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Sunday28'nMarch2010- PalmSunday
We Welcome You to Worship Today
We hopeyoufind a warmwelcome,particularly
if you are with us for the firsttime.lf we don'tmanageto speak
to you personally
and youwouldlikemoreinformation,
pleasepickup a welcomecardand leaflet.
All songwordsare projectedontothe wall abovethe dais or can be found in the booksprovided.Separate
songsheetsare availableat the backof churchfor any songsthat are not in the hymnbooks.
Recordings
of our Sundaymomingservicesare usuallyavailable,pleasesee Mattlrons.
Today's seryice

9.30amBreakfastGlub
10:30amPreacher
Worship Leader
Today's Steward is

And next week
EasterSunday
4thAprit

*

Local Appointment
Louise Etherington
Dorothy White

8.1Sam Breakfast& Communion@Walkley Ebenezer
10:30am Preacher
John Srmms
WorshipLeader
Emma lrons
The Stewardwill be
Pat Singleton

Faith Gomesby Hearing.ln orderto encouragemorepeopleto readand knowthe Bible,we will be
pfayingan Audio Bible on Sundayfor 20 minutesbeforethe servicestarts.lf you wouldliketo listento this
pleasedo comeearly,by 1Oam.

THISWEEK...EasterServices
Monday29th
Tuesday30th
Wednesday.3l"t
Thursday.l"April
Friday2no

6.30pmLastAlphaGroup
7-7pmEmmausRoomled by Louise
7-7.30pmEmmausRoomledby JudithSimms
7pmHolyCommunion
led by JohnSimms
10amMeetat WesleyHallfor Walkof Witnessto Ebenezerfollowedby Service

* NCHAction for Ghildren.Collectionboxesare nowdue in duringMarch.I wouldappreciateit if you could
bringyourboxesto me as soonas possible.Manythanksfor yourcontinuedsupport,Dorothy,
{. WednesdayGroup- 31"tMarchis "EasterEvening'at7.30pm.
*

Lite Bite Caf6- Award.The Partnership
Projecthas beenputforward,by one of the schoolswe have
studentsfrom,for an awardfromSheffieldCityCouncil- andwe havewon!!"TheCelebration
of Success
Awards"highlightsprojectsin Sheffieldthatgo the extramilein tryingto helpyoungpeople.lt is on
Thursday29"'Aprilat 7pm in the CityHallandwe havebeenallocated4 tickets.RichardWilliams,our
Chefand JaneClifton,one of our Managersare goingto representBarnardo's.
We wouldlikeone of our
Volunteersto go alongwithone of students.So couldthe volunteershavea thinkwhowouldliketo attend
and speakto Richardor Alex.Thanks.Rob

coMtNG
sooN...
*

MaryTozer- The nextservicewill be Thursday1"tApril7-8pm.All our welcometo comeandjoin us.

*

Men's Breakfast- 10thApril. A groupof us continueto meetand chatovera baconandegg sandwicll
from8.30- 9.30amdownstairsin the MainHall.Pleasejoin us for our nextmeeting.Ask Garethor Jim

*

*

Spring Fayre/ TableTop sale. SaturdayApril 106from 1 1-2pm.Urgentlyneededas we havenot many
jewellery,toys,books,bric-a-brac,
weeksto go. ltemsneededfor the Tombola:Bottles(notalcoholic),
craftsand cakeson the day. Pleasesupportthis effortas we needmoneyto keepour churchbuilding
habitablefor the future.ltemscan be broughtto churchon Sundaysor leftin the MainHallat the Caf6.
AnnualGhurchMeetingwillbe heldon Tuesday13s April.We willstartwitha mealat 6:00pmfollowed
by the meeting.I havepinnedup a list on the noticeboardfor youto signup for yourmeal,cost€2.
groups,those
FellowshipGroup FaithMeal- Thisis an openinvitation
to thosealreadyin fellowship
who may be interestedin joiningone or thosewho wouldjust liketo find out more,to join us for a faith
mealon Wednesday21st April startingat 6pm in the downstairshall.We will enjoysharingin fellowship
for discussion.Forfurtherdetails,pleasespeakto either
overa mealandtherewill be an opportunity
Silasor Gareth.All the churchfamilyare warmly invited.

*

GhristianAid Weekwill be gth - 1SthMay.The mainfocusof the week is the doorto doorstreet
whichI am organisingfor a numberof streetsin Crookes.I wouldwelcomeoffersfrom any of
collection,
youwho feel ableto collecton of thesestreets.lt will involvedeliveringthe envelopeson one day and
returninglaterin the weekto collectthem.Therewill be the usualeventat churchon the Saturday1Sth
May,partlyto countthe envelopesand I will be sellinghomemadesoupsfor the lunchto try to raise
furthermoniesfor ChristianAid. Therewill b€ a cakestalland MargaretGraywouldappreciateoffersof
cakesand bunsfor this.Pleasesee me if anyoneis ableto makea soupand/orhelpin the kitchenon this
day.Thanks,Andrea.
Will you makea difference- Resourcing
Children's
ministryin andthroughthe church.A dayfor all
involvedor interestedin children'sministry.St Luke'sLodgeMooron Saturday26h June 2O1O1}-2pm
(lunchprovided).KeynotespeakersBishopStevenCroft,AnglicanBishopof SheffieldDiocese,with
PennyFullerand EmmaPaton,Methodist
include:
ChurchChildrenandYouthTeam. Workshops
Theologyof the Child;GodlyPlay;nurturingchildrenwho are hurtingand growingthroughstory& play.
Cost€5 per personand E2Ofor groupsof 5 or more. Bookvia the DistrictOffice.

*

*

*.
--i
Kim Williams'Ordination.lf anyoneis interested
in attending
on Sunday27s June 2O1QatChandler's ;
FordMethodistChurch,Hants,couldthey let JohnSimmsknowas soonas possibleso thatticketscan be ;
for transportcan be sortedout nearer-"the
ordered.Arrangements
time.

{. StewardRequired- Ourthanksto BernardNewboundwho is retiringat the AGM.Thejob of Stewardis .r,F
nottimeconsuming- onlyon dutyoncein 5 weeks.Pleaseask Dorothyor one of the otherStewardsfor ;
moreinformation
aboutthis ministry.
:
Christ Exploded...Thisis a youthprogramdesignedto providea forumof
interaction
for youngpeopleas we discoverand developour gifts,withChristas
the centre-piece.
We do thisthroughmusic,debates,dance,poetry,quizzes,
drama,games,crosswordpuzzlesand manymoreas we studythe Wordand
enjoyfood,fun andfellowship.
Our nextsessionwillbe on Sunday,1lm April
2010at 11:00amon the topic:'ldentity'.We will meetdownstairs
in the Ghurch
Hallso thatwe havea goodspaceto singand movearound- pleasedo come
pleasetalkto Louiseor Silas.
along.Formoreinformation
Tenth week of ALPHA. Tomorrowis our last sessionof this Alpha Course,an opportunityfor
anyoneto explorethe Christianfaith in a relaxedsetting over ten thought-provoking
weekly
sessions.The speakertomorrowis SarahOwenon the topic"What about the Ghurch?" You are
welcometo join us for thislastsessionMondayat 6.30pm!
SheffiefdHalf Marathon- Sunday25thApril. RachelMcCallamis runningtheSheffieldHatf
this yearin orderto raisemoneyfor newChefUniformsfor the studentsin ourjoint projectwith
Barnardo's.
SponsorFormsare at the backof Churchor in the Caf6in the MainHall,Having
properuniformsis one of the pointsthe recentvolunteermeetingraisedas a way of geftingthe
studentsto feel like 'rg4l' chefs.Pleasehelpif you can.

The editor for the month of April is Matt. Please place items for the newsletterin the pigeon hole or
send an e-mail to newsletter@weslevhall.orq.uk
by Wednesdayevening.

Alphu

